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About

croa1tive Business Development Manager with 5+f Pears ox ezperien1e growing 
1ooperate organi.ationsk yarnesses strong lead generation and 1ustomer retention 
to smash targetsk A tra1, re1ord ox su11ess improving sales and growing 1ompanP 
1ustomer base through eRe1tive managementN strategi1 planning and team lead-
ershipk yaving wor,ed in diRerent TeldsN stabili.ed mP 1areer to oversee the Wow 
ox business and build a su11essxul businessk
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Experience

Business Development Manager
3ulu Fnternational 0 

FdentiTed and 1losed new business opportunities through strategi1 net-
wor,ingN enhan1ing valuable 1lient basesk 
qDrew on understanding ox ,eP mar,ets to push development ox busi-
ness strategiesk 
qcrepared monthlP sales xore1ast reports detailing ,eP metri1s to ezam-
ine areas ox improvementk

Senior Business Development Manager
GXth Cloor 0 

Maintained 1lient re1ords in bespo,e |OM sPstemsN ensuring streamlined 
data pro1esses xor mazimum e81ien1Pk 
qJenerated leads to bring in new 1lient revenue and improve bottom-line 
proTtabilitPk 
q|oa1hed team to build 1lient relationships and ez1eed sales targetsk 
qManaged budgets and inventorP to minimi.e 1osts and mazimi.e proTtsk

Business HR Manager
Fnsulation DPnami1s Ill 0 

clannedN organi.ed and managed re1ruitment and sele1tion pro1essesN 
1onsistentlP meeting budget targets and re1ruitment goalsk 
qcro1essed paProll xor Q%%f emploPees wor,ing with a11ounting teamk 
q6versaw re1ruitment pro1ess and onboarded 5+%f new staRk 
qAdvised line managers on 1orre1t dis1iplinarP pro1edures xor 1ompliant 
issue resolutionk 
qOedu1ed staR turnover through improved perxorman1e development

Operations Manager
Beatus Jroup 0 

DevelopedN re1ommended and implemented strategies to improve em-
ploPee wor, 'ualitP and speedk 
qMinimi.ed dis1repan1ies bP eRe1tivelP training emploPees on best pra1-
ti1esN poli1ies and pro1eduresk 
qEzamined problem-solving strategiesN highlighting development oppor-
tunities to improve organi.ational operationsk 
q|ut 1ompanP operating budgets through improved sta8ngN resour1ing 
and inventorP managementk 
qStrategi1allP s1heduled and managed %f staR membersN maintaining 
high-perxorming business operationsk

Operations Manager
Koble Auto Fnstruments 0 

Monitored and reviewed operational perxorman1eN aiding improved 
business strategP to mazimi.e produ1tivitPk 
qcrovided ezpert supervision to department managers and +%f staR 
membersN delivering optimal produ1tivitPk 
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q|olle1ted regular 1ustomer and emploPee xeedba1,N interpreting Tnd-
ings to enable 1orre1tive a1tionk 
qSupported 1ompanP growth bP wor,ing 1onstru1tivelP with sales team 
membersN generating new business opportunitiesk

Client Account Manager
•osh Oealtors 0 

6ptimi.ed sales volume bP managing a11ounts and building rapportk 
q ualiTed leads bP assessing prospe1tive 1lient needs and proTtabilitPk 
Corez Hrader

CL|M 0 

Used ez1eptional 1ommuni1ation and relationship-building abilities to 
build 1lient loPaltP and in1rease investment volumek 
qDeveloped and implemented strategi1 trading sPstems xor |urren1P 
Hrading

Customer Service Manager
He1h1om 0 

Fmproved preventative maintenan1e pro1edures to a1hieve 5%%  sPstem 
uptimek 
q|ondu1ted all maintenan1eN install and build operations to regulatorP 
1omplian1e standardsk 
qHalent management 
qcaProll 1ontrol 
qStaR development 
q6perations management 
qFnventorP demand planning 
qBid 1oordination 
qcroTt and loss management 
qSupplP 1hain management 
qcro1ess improvement strategies 
qMar,eting budget management 
q|ompetitive and trend analPsis 
qcromotions 
qMar,et resear1h |ertiT1ate ox yigher Edu1ationN Ba1helor s ox |om-
mer1eN Stk •oseph s


